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PRUNE GROWERS MEETattacked Hanna relative tie his election
to the Senate. Hanna replied in kind
and expressed donbt of the Soath

sanity. ; - ; ;
'

TaCie
i -

A
" Dssto's edicins

Dr. Wffliamsf Fink Pills for Pale People are
the tonic tp take at this time of year to send
new fclood tingling: througrh the body and to
restore strength to the weakened system,

They are 'made from j the formula of a
regular ; physician and t their I remarkable
power as I Blood and Nerve medkine was
first proved in private practice. Since they
have fceaji given to the public, thousands
have testified to their wonderful merits and
they havef been approved and prescribed by
leaders of j the medical profession. ,

there were other? points from which-- the
battle could bej viewed to (better ad-
vantage. They Idrove well off to the
flank of the Brifsh lines until they had
found la tall tppje that neither the
British nor the jBoers seemed to want.
They .got out cjf their cart and clam-ore- ti

to the top? of the kopje. The al-

titude is 5,000 ffet, and the air is very
rare, so the 'Killing lungs were going
like busy bellofcvs before the short
climb of a coupjle of hundred feet, was
accomplished. I

There were a few small treeis near
the top of the kfpje, and the audience
to the war dranya stood behind- - them.
They could see Without being en, ami
viewed he chage of the Australian
troops, C I. V.fs, Nesbitt Horse and
Grahaanstown, iColonial com in gent
across a comparatively level stretch- - to
dislodge the Boer outpoAs on the
nearest kopjes, j t -

Kipling and Bfurleigh felt pretty se-
cure on their kope, which they thought
nobody wanted; but they forgot that
a battlefield is a changeable , sort of
thing, and before they remembered
Vhis fact the British cavalry were : at
the foci; of their, hill. The Boer never
lost sight of the cavalry, of 'course, and
row they discovered the two lone spec-
tators. In a moment rifle balls! were
plugging away on the side of the
KiplingJBurleig4 kopje and Mr. Kip-
ling remarked thart small trees! were
very poor breastworks. He had heard
wonderful stories d Boer rifle balls
piercing halt a dozen of them in a tow,
and then continuing in Search of more
trees to pierce for half a mile or so.
Mr. Kipling thought be would move.
Mr. Burleigh thought the suggestion

god one and the two distinguished
men of letter began to hunt cover. It
was not on the kopje, so they left the
kopje. vnd the Boer rifle bullets went
wfth them for halt a mile or j such a
matter. ,' j

Eirly in the engagement Mr. Kipling
haxl begun to put workls together in
the form of rhymes, and hum them to
himself "trying their jtingle,' f as h
were. ; He kept this up, but in an in-
termittent way, while he and. Burleigh
dodged bullets and zig-zagg- jo their
cart. Several times there came the
flat spat of a bullet against a tree
above their head. But they id id no

Pp. Uilliam PinS; Fill
(Peoplefori Pale

i

are pleasant to take--fi- O nauseous doses to
upset the stomach; contain no ingredients
that may help in one direction but harm in
a dozenj others. A simple, safe and sure
remedy lor all diseases of Blood and Nerves.

; V .y1 - : ;
, At all dmrrUU, or direct from

Dr. WlUlama Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. T2
poetpuld oo reoelpt ot price, 60c per Oox; t boxea, tiM,

NOT SUSTAINED.

Washington, Jane 5. The majority
report of the committee on military af-

fairs, which investigated; the Coeur
d'Alene troubles, filed today, closes as
follows: - "None of the enlarges pend
ing against the United state army and
its officers in Idaho, as set forth in the
various paragraphs of the resolution,
have been sustained by testimony.

! WHEELER'S , APPOINTMENT. '

Washington, June 5. The President
today nominated 'Brigadier General
Joseph Wheeler. United States Volun-
teers, "to be brigadier general of the
United "States army (regular).

OTIS REMEMBERED

Washington. Tune 5. The Senate
today confirmed the nomination cf
Brigadier General Otis to be
a major general. j

'

A COWICT ESCATCS.

Trusty at the Penitentiary Runs Away
from That Institution.

, (From Daily Statesman, June 6.)
: James Edwards, a trusty at the peni-
tentiary, escaped from that institution
last evening, and the authorities have
offered a reward of $50 ifof his arrest
and return to the prison. ii'He is a crip-
ple and easily recognized by ; the de-
scription given below. Any one hav-
ing clothing of any kind stolen is re-
quested to notify the prison authorities,
giving descriptions of the articles lost.
The escaped convict is described as fol-
lows; !'

iMeditrm build; cirt scar right; side
back of head; cut. scar center of fore-
head; nose broken, slightly bent; right
leg amputated . about ihree inches
below the ', knee, fjises wood-
en stump); cut scar front of right
temple? cut scar first (knuckle left
thumb; tip of left index fiheer disfisrur--

- t .scar hrst knuckle left second
ringrer; brown moe on rilght side;. pitft. f 4 t. m"var ironi oi leic upper Nig; threo pitscars on Jeft knee; brown mole above
left buttock; dim cut scafj near base of
spine; small teeth very uneven.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e in! Your Gloves.
A lady writes: "I shake! Allen's Foot-Eas- e

into my gloves and rub a little
on my hands. It saves ntiy gloves bv
absorbino' nercniriiinn i t is a mostdainty toilet po'der." Wei invite the es

tention of physicians and to the
absolu-t- e purity of vMleri s loot-Kas- e.

Dr. W. C. Abbott.....editoF of the Chi- -- 1 " 'tugy says: it is a grand prep--
aration; i am using it con stantly In my
practice." All drug and! shoe stores

Iseil it. 2?c. Samnle sent FREE. Ad- -
dress Allen S. Olmsted. tie Roy, N. Y.

ENUARGING HIS PLANT.
...... i

VV nat s the matter, mv l,r.?" oCi a

, "I'm huntin fur de penny I dropped
t rough a hole in de walk, tv
whup me if I don't find jt!"

"Is that all?" the man Ireioined- - fee
ing in his pocket for a coin. "Dry your...t.lr . lift?., ftlv... ilT L" ' v ivt.un, iicicp anuiner one.just as good, and here is & nickel to go
with it."

With the warm feeling: at his heart
that invariably accompanies "the per-
formance of a good deed he passed on.
1TM next day. walking Abroad at the

same hour, he observed a boy "digging
at the edge of a wooden sidewalk.

"What's the matter, kittle fellow?"
he asked.

The boy turned a tear-stain- ed face
upward and said:

1 m nuntin tur a Balf dollar I
Wu liuup a noie in de walk.

Me maw'll whun if I don't find it!"Tribune!--Oh cgo
OVER THE LINE Of

ClOthm g at the New York Racket
liest values on the coast d3t-wi- t.

NOT YET LOCATED.. James Ed.
waros, ine trusty convict who walked
away from the state penitentiary on
Tuesday evening, has not yet been ap-
prehended and returned "Ho the institu-
tion, j The man is presumed to have

:paiem. wut not a trace
01 mm nas yet been found. Several!

stop for mementoes of the- occasion,
and when they reached their cart ' they!
began a rapid trek to the rear.;

And all the way to Bloemforwein
Mr. Kipling was fitting word-s into
verse and bumming them drearily and
joltingly to himself. Sunday Republic.

FUAX REPLACING WHEAT.

The continued high price of flax and
the low oriee of wheait: has in
a vatarrF"aiM fhn.t lt ntvVin-iri'l- v !

go into wheat being reserved for flax, j

It ii now predicted that twice the
acreage will be sown into flax this year
that in Minnesota Iwas

. ,cropped 1890.
f X - T - t - rTnu .onrt iaKota now raise 00 per,

cent.- - ot the flax of the United States,
ami this increase will have a widespread
enect. .

; Fell flax, is now worth $i.2X a bushel
and wheat 65 cents. Farmers of this
region have found that they can raise
about

m
as

.
much.. .. flax to the acre as wlipjt

ana mat t oe not seem to exhaust'
the liand: in fact, improves it for other h elderly philanthropist pausing ingrains. Hundreds of farmers in the his morning walk." j

finest wheat-growin- g ?ectioins of the - "Tlie boy who had been digging atsections of f the Red the edge of the wooden Sidewalk turn-R'rw- t-Valley are putting three-fourth-s ed a tear-stain- ed face upiward and eir

land out, of wheat and into sponded: il

ELECTION

The Complete Returns Shaw Cig

Rfpstllwa Majorities

TONGUE AND MOODY ARtv SAFE

la M altaonah County Tomr Faaloa. 8en- -.

ton' atatd Many BcpntMUtlTC
AnCImmi. .

PORTLAND. Or , June 5 Practi-
cally complete returns from yesterday's
election show that Wolverton (Rep.),
for justice of the Supreme Court, has
8000 plurality. This plurality, in all
probability, will be increased looo by

.
ther .complete returns., -

Bailey. (Rep.),
t

i ior ooa ana cairy. commissioner, iu
about the same plurality as Wolverton.

In the First Congressional district
Tongue (Rep.) has carried every coun-- -
ty except Lake and Linn, and his plur-
ality is '2732. In-Jh- e second "district
Moody (Rep.) has 6623 plurality, ac- -
'cording "to the returns now in, but it
is likely this plurality will be increased.

'Both branches of the Legislature
j "will be controlled by the Republicans,
! and on joint bailor they will have

-- thirty-two majority. The Legislature
will be composed as follows: Senate

V Republicans 20, opposition 10; House
Republicans 41, opposition 1 9.

j The woman suffrage amendment is
j (defeated by a large majority in Mult-

nomah county, the majority against it
being 2109.

The four Fusion state Senators in
Multnomah county are elected, land of
the Lowejj House members, the Re-
publicans get one and possibly three".

Geo. E. Chamberlain (Dem.) is
elected district attorney by 952 plural-
ity. Rowe (Rep.) is elected mayor of
Portland by 107J plurality. The com-
plete returns from the city give the

following vote for mayor: Rowe
, (Rep.) 4691. Storey (Ind. Rep.) 3618.

Wells (Drm.) 3561. ..The Republican's
- elected all the remainder of the, city

and couatyiicket. Tlie city council
stands as follows: Republicans 6.
Democrats 4, Independent Republi-
can 1. . . i

A DIPLOMATIC LIBRARIAN.

When Mr. Putman was the head of
the public library in Boston a ward
leader ot that city called on him to rec-

ommend a henchman for a place in the
library. I

There was no reason why the libra- -

rian sbould not bave refused at once
and peremptorily to appoint him, but
he chose to follow another course.
" 'After a few minutes' talk with the
politician. Mr. Putman asked hrm
whether he had ever! been through all
the departments of the institution. j

"I never have, but I'd like to see it.'f
replied the politician. -

j

"It will give me miich pleasure to go
with you." said Mr. Putman. , i

Mr. Putman took him behind the
counters andthrough the building from
top to bottom, explaining the character
and the magnitude of the work in de-ta- il.

He further pointed out. without
seeming to do so, the varied duties of
the-emplo- yes and the attainments they
must possess to do thework.; When
the tour was ended. 'Mr. Putnam said:

"I'm pleased to have had a chance
to show ehe- - library to you. and if your
friend will fill-ou- t the application blank
and send i and if h (passes the necessa-
ry examination, I think there will be no
difficulty in placing his name on the
waiting list. j f

The politician, holwever. had seen
enough of library work to convince him
that his constituent cbuKl find no olace
on the. staff, and the blank was never
filled out. But. to the dav he left Bo
ton. (Mr. Putnam had no wirnwr a,t
miter in that city than this same ward
leader. Coilier s Weekly.

STILL A POINT FOR ARBITRA
HON.

"Be mine! he ureed.- -

'But she had received a business e4
ucation ami knew a tntng or two.

Let us. she said, "lornr a stock
company, put- - owrselves in as assets,
anu assume joint ownership. That'"' to me fairer and more business

Of course he could not object.
Iben. shejeontinued. for she hadreaa something about Air. Gates and

ine American Xeel and Wire company,
it only remains to decide who will be

cnairman ot the board of directors.
les ot incorporation bave not yet been
taken out at the marriaee license win.
dow. Truly, the woman of today knows
100 tnucn. cmcago 1 ost.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasanr herb drink, the next

morning T feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. Mjr doctor say
ti acts gently on tne stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxa- -
live, ii is maae torm nerbs and
is prepared as easily a tea. It is
called Lane's Medicine. All drag-gis- ts

sell it at 25c. and 50c Lane
family Atedtcines moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get it. send
for a free sample. Address. Orator
i". Woodward. Le Roy. N. Y." 5.

'HOW KIPLING SAW A BATTLE.

IVa Driven From Hi Kooie. but
started a rew I'oem under tire.?
London, May 18. Rudyard Kipling

was tMider fire .down in South Africa
he other dav, according to Corres

pondent Bennett ;Burleigh. and while

ana wrote a set of very Kiplineesqne
verse. The verses have not yet been
printed.' .1 i

tn the event, lie and Kipling got wind
ot a prospecitve engagemient and; very
early in the morning, drove in a spring-Jes-s

cart to the scene. After many
wordy engagements with friendly pick-
ets and scouts they gained the British
Jines jut as the troops --were forming
for a lively attack upon an irregular

: .ri.n .f 1 1 t T-- 1uyir uccud i j v isoras who
ure 1Tlak'T Tommy .AtkinV life some-

thing very different form one of beer
and skHtles just at that t'wne. r ;

j o Kiphng and Burleigh decided that

IMPORTANT MEETINU OP OKCH A HO
ISTS BEIKO I1KLD IN I'ORTLANU,

Cored Fralt A.adelation of PaclAe t'tiest
Convenes Today Trbbable' Action

To Be Taken.

(From Daily Statesman. June 6.)
The temporary board of directors of

the Cured Fruit Association of the Pa-
cific Northwest, convened in--- Portland
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
effecting permanent organization,
i The directors of the temporary or-
ganization are: J. P. MtfMinn. W'a'.ia
Walla. Wash.: C R. Smead. Blalock
Or.; Frank L." Wheeler. North Ya- -'

kima. Wash.; J. H. Fletcher. Vancou-
ver, Wash.; C. G. Shaw, Vancouvtr.
Wash.; H, C. Borstwick, Vancouver
VVrash.; A. J. Weeks. Medlord. Or.; C.
E. Stewart, Mediord. Or.; H. S. Butz,
Dallas. Or.; Charles Ixn'g. Silvertdn.
Or.; William Galloway, Oregon City,
Or.; A C. Churchill, Newberg. )r.:
W. K. NcwelJ, DiJlcy, Or.; F. B. Chae
Eugene, Or.

lA meeting of all the growers who
joined the asswiation at the prtlunin-ar- y

meeting will be held today, when
Suggestions offered by the board of di-

rectors wiU be acted upon. It will be
ascertaitfecTat today's meeting whether
the. necessary 75 per cent menrbershij
of growers has been secured with which
to form a permanent organization that
may prove an effective agency .in the
hamlling of this year's prune crop.

If the necessary membership J ed

the permanent organization will
be found and' plans put into effect-fo-

pooling this year's crop. Otherwise,
there are two conn-e- s to pursue port-pon- e.

matters until the required jur-centa- ge

of membership is obtained rr
empower the temporary association t

handle.as much 0 this year's crop as it
can secure 'control of.

"After CompaVing notes, the direc-
tors, wiirknow to a fraction the stati-o- f

; the present meniberhip," says the
Portland Telegram. "Each xine has
been doing missionary work in hi-

particular district in securing signers.
From reports already received, some
of them have obtained the percentage,
while others were not so fortunate.
Every "grower signed with the undvr-standin- g

that unless the. percentage
was obtained, the agreement should not
be binding, and therefore it is optional
whether or not he continued a nun-he- r.

In any event it is expected good
results will be obtained from the work.;
thus tar. of this temporary organiza-

I t .i . , t Ti i n 1. ,n. .r.i till nrnucrfi
can profit by this experience, to form
a permanent organization next year.
A start ha been mryie and that is con-
sidered a very important point gained.

"But. according to shrewd judgment
on the, question, there is no reason why
the growers should. not profit by the
work of the direceors on this year's'
crop, even though the membership i?

not up to the 75 per cent mark. There
wiU he enough growers represented
to control the majority of the prune

ron and bv allowing the association
to handle it. much better prict might

he secured by avoiding ruinous com-

petition. The temporary organiza-
tion could then have a chance to give
practical illustration of the working
benefits of such an association, and in

case of success, make the balance ot

the prunegrowers anxious to jh;
Then the entire 1901 crop could . 1

pooled without an effort.
"These are things, however, .which '

tlie directors at. their meeting will care-full- v

weigh. The first thing to settle
is the percentage of membership ob-

tained. If that is siifticient everything
will be plain sailing. ' .:

"The convention of the growers to
act uon the suggestions made !) the
dirprior will be an important one. It
is expected there will be a large mini-- .
bet of prunegrowers present, represent-
ing tiie prune-rowin- g districts of the
Pacific Northwest." f

SHirr-iy- r 'W BERRIES.
Tlie Willamette Valley fruit growers, f

by their actions at least, are strong ad-- 1

vocntes-o- f the policy of reciprocity. A
few weeks ago strawberries were Wing'
shipped to Salem from Southern Ore-- j
gon and California points, for which.
the consumer was paying at the rate -- i

from 8 1- -3 to 25 cents per box. the price'
depending upon the . season and the
abundance of the fruit. At the present ;

time Oregon growers are shipping de
licious strawberries to points in South-- (

ern Oregon and even as far south a
Redding. California. Some are. al
being shipped to Seattle, the first ship-

ment to that point being made yester
day. In Southern Oregon, the hemes ,

are retailing for 81-- 3 cents per . J

and there is a good demand for- the .!

product. When strawberries; are re- - ;

tailing in the local market-fo- r 75 cents j

per crate, one might conclude that the
shipping of this fruit would prove vety .

tremttnerattve but inantuch
a? all sveh shipments arc made by ex- -

,

press, for which the charge is quite ex- - j

ccssive. it is seen that the great part, of

the profit is required for transpotta- -

tion. ,

ONE DAY'S COLLECTIONS.
Sheriff F. W. Durbin yesterday collect-
ed $8225 on-- account of the tax levy for
the year i8tq. Tms included the tax;
paid by the Southern Pacific Company.
wmcn was paio over m .sininns- - f ,

gold pieces. At the rate taxe are
being received by the sheriff, they, wui
all soon be settled.

LAST PAYMENT. State T'ea- -

ttrer Chas. S. Moore is in receipt ".ot

$7518.15. on account of the state taxe- '

for the year JH99. trom tlie treasurer n
Clackamas county. This was the bai- -

ance due from that county upon tne
1899 levy. '

,
:'-- ' ;"

' ',

cno SATARRH
ex m a arm m. m 1 m. w " w

AHU IICAUnU
CURE FOR

CATARRH
u

EIjY Creanr Balm r rvu
awn TA v

Eay and ileMnt to
use. ConUlns no In
inrton dnie.

lioickly absorbed.
uItm relief at once.

1 open and cleanaea
Allay Inflatnation. COLO (N HEAD
Tfor.ia PVnkor-t- the Membrane.
Utter- - the Srnses of Taste nn-- J Smell

Larre tilxn, W cent at liruggisti or
by molL Trial Ftze, 10 cent, by mail.

jjur isms ii n i -

New Vork. w

8'

Bakery. . .. .. J. ., .. .V.'37 86
Ijaundry. . . . . , . i .... 4-- 49
Kngine coora . .... il. 273 9
Farm and grdenXi WJ. . J 1 34 45
StaWe. . ' . . .--

. ;.,... .'!;, 12 To
Repairs.. .r.ji' 88 90
Drug store i , J..--i 200' 00
Sewing room . . ... I . 75 97
Center building! ..v. 37 22
Office. . . . - i . . i . . 63 13
West cottage .2 60
East cottage. . ... . 2 60
Stanley farm 8l3 04
Expense... 942 42

fZ.-- ' --

Carpenter
71 55

shop .... 33 13
Factory. . .v -

"

50 4-- 2

Tailor shop,-- . , . J. 53 40

Total. .-- .. . . . .$62 r3 85

ONE ATTORNEY IS ADMITTED.

Will Practice in the Courts of Oregon
Orders Made.

i (From Daily Statesman, June 6.)
In the Supreme Court, yesterday,

Nathan C. Richards was admitted to
practice in. the courts of Oregon, upon
a certificate from the Supreme Court
,0f Washington,1 and Chas. H. Chance

ai' 1 r-- ui E. IKoblin, two attorneys
of Sumpter.

The fouow-.n- g minor orders were
also. made and entered of record:

Mary Elliott ,et al.. respondents, vs.
C. R. Bloyd. et 'ai.. --appellant; ordered
6n stipulation that respondents have
Mntil July 1st ;to! serve and file their
brief. :r
:i Julia" C. Richardson, appellant, vs.
'Bertrand, Orth. et al.. respondents: or-
dered 011 stipulation that respondent's
time to serve and file a reply brief be
extended to July 1st.

THE. BUSINESS OF A MONTH.

.In a Report City Recorder N. J. Judah
Shows Receipts and Disburse- -

ment for "May.

1 (From Daily Statesman. June 6.)
At the regular meeting of the city

council fast evening. City Recorder; N.
J. Judah submitted his usual monthly
report, showing the amount of business
done during the month ot May. .The
report 'was as follows r,

In Recorder's Court.
City n disorderly conduct,

dischanred.
City vs. Chrifianson, disorderly

conduct, fined $s. paid.
City- - vs.' Hubbara, disorderly' con

duct, fined $5. paid.
.City v. "Brown, herdinir stock: dis

charged.
City vs. McDowell, 'fast Tiding wheel

fined $2:50 paid.
City vs. Dow.dclI, drunk, fined $10,

sentence suspended.
I In Justice's Court.'

State-- vs. Smith, larcey, fined $10.00,
paiG.

'State vs. Brule, larcenv. committed
to Keionn School. "

State vs. (Morrison, threats, commit
ted to circuit coitrt. .

Total fees due
,

from county on above
cases, 31-1- .

iMiscellaneoiis Cash Receipts.
Balance on hand May 1st. ...$1162 64
uy jiiiouni to treasurer. ..... 1000 00

10 balance cash on hand... irta fii
D. W. Gibson, doj? tax, April. $ 6 25n --v.nrisiranson. nne. . ... . 5 00
T. Hubbard fine. .. ........... S 00
1 Al. Jvitk.' rent. ADn-1.- 15 00F. P. Talkineton- - saloon li

cense and fee4. . . . . . .. . 200 75PaUorr Bros.,vshofw license. .. 47 00
Norris Bros.. sho,v license.... 3 25W. V. Turner, ltow license.. 3 25M. O'Rourke. pedler's license 5 00
R. McDowell, firae... .. .. .... 2 50E. M. Elspass, ft is in Elspass

vs. Durbin. . . .J ........ 13 30Wrs. Fennell, H, "R, license... 3 25
L. B. Davis, fine, ...... ...... 2 SO

Total debits for May, 1900.. $1474 69
Credit by cash --to treasurer... 100000

To cash on hand. June r?. .1$ 474 69
"Warrant exoertse for Mav. 1000.

$984.07.
w : ... - . j...warrant expense tor year 1900, 10

date, $5399.95.
Cash receipts, this office, for year

1900, to date, $7349.69. !

1

DAILY HOT BATHS FOR JAPS.

Amnions JapOTese a daily tfiot bath is
tie 'rufe. When people are too poor to J

ciave a lrad in their own liouses they
patronize the public baths. . ,

'

Twice-a-ovee- k Statesman. $1 a j'ear.

THE ASYLUM BOARD

REGULAR MOXTUir MEfCTINa HU)
'. j '.; AT THK CAPITOL, J '

Smpt, J. V. Calbroath 8ye C'onlltlon4 Are
ery HatUfactory The New Wins

I. Heine Occupied.

fFrom Daily Statemai. June 6.)
The State Board of Trjasteei? for the

Oregon Hospital for the Insane held
its regular monthly business session
at jthe capitol yesterday, when the re-
port of Supt. J. F. Calbreath, for the
month of May, was received and audit-
ed. The report shows ia ldetail the cost
of; operaung the Vbig hijspLtal durimg
tlw pasts month. Dr. Cblbireath's let-
ter of transmittal, in repojrting the con-
dition of affairs at the afyluni, said in
part: f. :

fWork in ail departmjents has pro-Bless- ed

well for the month of May.
The seeding and pantirigjis leing com
pleted as tast as the condition ot the
jd'UUIIU Hl ' Pt l lllll. Ale stock is m
lw.1.1. i:.:.:

j ..1--.- . . .
P j me. lower story 01 lne new wing

itas ueen hnishea and is Jnow being oc
cupieu, ana tne second sory is in read

I mess to move into it at any time. lh
1 carpenters are busy repairing ward 8,

ana we now nave plenty ot room 540
commodate all the pofients mithout'crowding. j -

J "I found it expedient Ito discontinue
the office of .assistant engineer t $75
per month, and have- - sunjplied tlie place
by "a helper to the engineer at $25 per
momhv, which does not 4n any way
weaken tne work in his kleparrmejt
f ine uciauea siaiernerit ot tne pa-
tients received, discharged, died.' etc..
during the month, show the following
statistics:

Male. Fmle
?o. patients April 30. ...V798 36
JSo. received. . . . . . . ... 34 !

No. returned escapes. . ... 2 .

1 Total.. .. .. .. .. .834 374
tNo. discltarged recovefed. 71
JSo. dis. much improved..;. 3
No. imnroveil. ' f . I
No. not improved. ....., ,. . I
(.No. died. . .... . . . 9
No. eloped.. .. .. ,. 4

Total dischgd, died t'oped
. io. patients remaining. .. .. ..sou u6

The number of ofluiers. attendants
and patients fed, and the cost of same
is shown, m the .followirer
Average number aaiiy.i. .... .1173 0-3- 1

No. othcers and einpioves. ... 147
I

! Total:. ... :. . . . !

I or capita expense ter uiontb.Sio.oi
i'cr capita ex. per moiiih.Sio.o.t 0-1- 0

Per capita ex. per hr J.. . .i8roo
i.The detailed statemenjt of the expen

ditures lor the month Ishows the fol
lowing amounts paid oujt for gooU and
supplies a sindicated:

. ...... .... $ 378 75
Meat. 444 35Sugar. . . . . . . .' . 243 56
Tea.. ........ . 7--t 00
Syrup. . . . . . . 124 71
Butter..., 257 70
CbfTce. . 1 19 OO

162 2t
Poultry and eggs 140 35
Beans and peas. . . 4.... 122 25
Rce. . . . . . . . "2 21::Corn meal .... - 2 72
Fruit. . .. .. .. 94 to

rt . e ." m 15 701
V'inegar.. .. ..,.- - l 60
SifiaU groceries. . . 93 17
Soap and potash . 30 67
Drugs.. .. . .. . 200 00
Dry goods. . t8o 97
Tobacco. . . 113 69
Clothing and hats. ni 47
Shoes and leather. . . . 44 70
Blankets-.- . .. 20 00
Furniture and crockery - 77 54lUrt. 32 62

- t 89 '
SS96
20 82

Book and stationery 61 511
m f 8 50

Paints and glass.....! 19 7 jFucL 803 96
Cracked wheat 7 SO
Oatmeal.. 21 25Pywhw jnrlnm B

.1? ,' tf T ' i
ami' hill 942 42Miscellaneous . 40 04Hominy.. 16 23

Jftal $62i!3 85
amount was expended on th- -

followinjj: accounts: ,
Kitchen and dminsr. Eoms. .. .$3ti!l4i
Male department ,:.J.'. ttS tt
Female department ,.J.. ...........161 tl

are out rchmglfor the miss- -
?ns conv,cI' aPx,ou$ 1 ck,m thc stand- -
ng l?wanl f $s offered by h

th arrest i and detention of runa- -

flax this spring, and tlie only limit to
the flax acreage will be the! ability to
Duy seed. Minneapolis limes.

iFOR AN INJUNCTION.

Sari Francisco, June 5. The attor-
neys ;for the Chinese Six Companies
.this 'afternoon filed with the clerk of

the United States circuit court, an ap-
plication for an injunction, compelling
the board of health of this city to aban-
don the quarantine" which it has im-
posed upon the Chinatown district, i

The application will be heard in open
court tomorrow.

TO PUNISH BOXERS.

T Hn T T1.- - t-- 1-- ..u
1 j"' Jr", r iK'llhas a dispatch from Shanghai, datedTuesday, which says: "Russian troops

.have, been ordered from Port Arthur
tli. -- ,rrUK,,.A r'-- : . I

.M. .1.- - "Ti t- - 1 .:ti: r--

sacks and wounding two.",

APPOINTMENTS MADE.

For Courts in Portto Rico and the Ila-- '
waiian Islands.!

Washington, June 5. The Presideri
todav sent th fnlWJncr nr.minf,rn .

A.' -
II"- - ,tZ""r V,: ' T. ; 1

xi IHC otlMlC. jOUII v.
llkiKMS. attorney-ftener- al br P;,Paf,,M
Kico: Samuel C dioth well of Pono
Rico, marshal of the

i r TrVil" iiforvi, v iu. Mtiii Mi. jiinoit. ot
Indiana. Com-mis.sione- r of the Interior,
Porto Rico; W. F. Frear, of Hawaii,
Ch'el Justice Supreme Court of Ha .
waii; C. A. Galbraight and Antonio
Perry, of Hawaii. Associate fustic--" ni
the Supreme Court of Hawaii.

BITTER WORDS PASSED.

Hanna and Carter Defend the Record
I

" of 1 heir I'arty.

waslnrrgton, June 5. A tornado of Jpartisan debate swent over the Scribe
today, with Senators Hanna, Pettigrew
and Carter, as the chief figures. For
Senatorial criminations and recrimina
tions, lor t;tter personalities and for
poignant invective, the debate exceed
ed anything heard on the floor of the
chamber for many years. The lie was
not passed directly, but the! truthful
ness - ot a statement was challenged
very; snarpiy. ' A -

t i
Bacon, Democrat of Geortria.. , a . . " .

rre
cipuaiea me scene Dv reeatinr a. . r.cnarge naae sen-er- days ago by Petti--
grew, iaat cramp, the Philadelphia
shipbuilder, had contributed iioonm tn
tne Ke publican campaign fund in 1892.
wun tne tmaerstandmg that lie would of
be reimbursed by " contracts for the
construction ot warships for the Gov-
ernment. The charge. Bacon said, had
neither been denied bv Hanna. th
present chairman of the National Com
mittee, nor by Carter, who was chair.
nan ot uie committee tn 1802. Then

the ; storm 6roke. Hanna viiroroiii'w
ucmca any Knowledge ot such a trans-
action, and expressed his opinion that 'i-- .
it was false. Carter declared h stair. 1
ment properly could he branded onlv theas a lie. Pettrgrew not onlv reiterated
the t statement, but created a tremen-
dous sensation hr assertincr that hU
authority was JIO less a Ofr$rvn i thati

Cramp himself, and that in conversa- -
Uon with Carter, that hart rsTiH- - an
stantially verified the story. He! also. an

way convicts.

fcUbtNE GETS THE BAND. -

judging trom fhe following item thatappeared in Tuesday's Guard, Eugene
kcls ine regimental band lor the Fourth
Kegmient, tregon National Guard
Col. George O. Yoranj Fourth regi

ment, nas enlisted the following mtrsi- -

'am tor service in the regimental
band The remainder of the band willprobably be enlisted today: G. A
ijavis. yv. l; unstrap. W. J. Gross. G.

. mttn. ii. waiker. Ernest Gil
r'P- - U... Scott, W. It. Vincent. F.i. icrtiisier, jonn Kaullman. iV. II.

Kowiand, J. Ii. Wetdcr, Otto Gil-strap.- "

I I; j.

A NEW.COMPANY.The Oregon
Placer (Mining & Power Cfompany, filed
ditiim w incorporation,! tn the statencuse yesterday. The company will
engage in mining in Oregon, and wi 1

operate an irrigation system.- - Sumpter
xnc ncaaquarters ot the ftompany. Thecapital stock is fixed at $1,000,000. with

shares at $t each. iNVil J. Soreusen.
v. iveitie and. K.i 5tott are theincorporators.,

BIDS pPENED-- Th State Board
Bmldingr Commissioners yesterday

Ld9 for. truCting the new
wing at DenrtentiarvJth f,11.-.,Jn- rr

PatTrT " van5l.tlQ7: Yotintr ftlnincnn tt- - I

VP tLUJ?heSEoSorber' .2; Erb &
$18,53o. ,

I

WAS SUCCESSFUL.Carl Grifnth
was yesterday- - mornimr oeratd imnn I

.U - ... - T. .. . 'me oaicm jiosDitai v annmrfint s
ne operation was very successful andmany friends of the young man

hope for his early and coraolete re
covery, which is very probable as he Is
possessed of a rugged constitution.

1 at lurkish-- . government 'lias is:nr1
irade prohibiting the importation of
apparatus connected with electricity.

Spoons and cutferyV. '.
(Building material. . .; .

.. .i : 1


